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1. q-rd -lyo:!!! fi 'ahs-m m-lyo:m (=:='ahsan m-lyo:m)? lyo:m 'aza

k-nt h*nt ha:kim s4-h wnz-lt la 'andak u'alayyi z-bt -hrars ymmi
saqad (==yamma sqad) b-iizul -bqaiblak ubhakkirk ub-thakkimi.

2. 'e, la do:r 'fransa? ka:n fi ya si:dna . . . mi:n fi? lm-st*sa:r, 'ana

'alayyi h-km-ani (=h-k'm 'ana) badd--nzul (=baddi '-nzul) 'a lm-st-sa:r.

3. halm-st-sa:r su 'aymil (=^'a:mil)? ha:tt-ndu (=ha:tit '-ndu) t*zma:n

(=^tTC*ma:n),

4. 'e, 'ana 'aza baddi '-hki uhattTC-ma:n murdya:n (—mu r*dya:n)

m-nni—la'an 'abu 'abu:—baddi bal'u.

5. 'ana ma fi ma'i masa:ri bal'u ybdil hasga:l. bihakki: la lm*st*sa:r.

'awdi bikm-sni biq'ud *lqat*l fi:yi yamma bihb*sni. 'ana ki: baddi

(=ki:f baddi) 'a'mul?

6. 'e, hallaq fi bhaddak m-t*l do:l-tna:di (=do:l-tna ha:di)? 'aza

yku;n ha:kim s-lh iku;n mi:n ma ka:n b-l'ard 'ana b-nzul b-wccu
wbhakki: ubihakkimi. b-nb-stana (=b-nb-sit 'ana) wi:ya:.

7. la do:r t-rkiiya ha:di . . . ka:nit z*lmi (=za:lmi). 'alia ybsa' . h-kma
ka:n z-lm.

8. 'aza sa:fu lh*rmi h-bli, 'aza sa:fu:wa h-bli ycu:n iqu:lu wan m-nnan
h-bla:ni? baddik t-xlaqdna (=t'xlaqi:-lna) cawzik! la 'alia birfa'ik

(=byrfa'ik) ula I'ard t-bla'ik. ha:di 'andik co:z.

1. /z.bt/, Lit. Ar. dabt record in court.

2. /yamma/, /ymmi/ or; Syntaxe 432!.

4. /la'an/, I^ebanese examples of the Class. Ar. optative in fixed formulas; Syntaxe

239 f-

5. /'awdi/, /'a:d/ then; often used for the usual Syr. Ar. ba'de:n.

/biq'ud -Iqat'l fi:yi/, cf. 12 /qa'ad -nnacr fi:ya/; an inchoative auxiliary like

/sa:r/ he started, /qa:m/ he stood up to, /qa*ad/ he sat down to, is connected with the

definite form of the infinitive of the head-verb; other examples: /sa:rit -nnag'l fi/

she began to hoist him up, /qa:niu ttaq/ they began to shoot; v, my Texte, § 11. 6.

8. /ycu:n/, Badawi form; v. Etudes, i, p. 93.
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Past and present in the Mountains

Speaker: /waci:h yu:nis/ (/wannu:s/), living in /zzayni/.

1. Damn it, is there anything better than today? Today, if you are a

ha.'kim as-sulh and I go down (to the city) to see you having (to reply

to) a charge concerning the woods or how much (i.e. what else) it may be,

I go down to meet you and talk to you and you will talk to me.

2. Well, (what about) the time of the French? There was, sir . . . Who
was there? The Advisor. If I had (to reply to) a charge, I had to go down

to the Advisor.

3. What would the Advisor do? He would appoint a dragoman.

4. Well, if I wanted to talk and the dragoman was not pleased with

me—may God curse the father of his father—I had to bribe him.

5. If I had no money to bribe him, he would change the (whole)

story and tell it the Advisor (in his own way). Then he would seize me
and start beating me or put me in prison. What could I do?

6. Well now, (I swear) by your fortune, is there anything like our

(present) State? If there is a ha:kim as-sulh—whoever on earth he may

be r go down to meet him and I talk to him and he talks to me and

we nre pleased with one another.

7. At the time of the Turkish (Empire) ... It was unfair, may God

curse it. Its government was unfair.

8. When they (i.e. the Turkish officers) saw a woman pregnant, when

they saw her pregnant, they would come and say: *How did you get

pregnant? You must bring your husband to us. Neither wiU God lift

you up (to Heaven) nor the earth swallow you (if you don*t). This

(i.e. your pregnancy) means that you have a husband (hidden in your

house)'.
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9- qa:l*t-lu la: ya si:di *ana daxi:lak ina:ni . . . ma ^andi hadi . . .

m-nndn h'bla;ni? m*lhawaw (~m-lhawa)?

10. qa:l-t-lu na:m 'alayyi Ig-ta 'awdi ci:t h-bla:ni, nin-ll-ha:f.

11. ma ysaddiq iq-l-la b-t m-hru:q (^b*nt m-hru:q)! ll-ha:f ihabbi:lek

(— ihablik)?! *e, ma ss-c-rt qu:l 'a cawzi §u ba'm-la?

12. iku:n maska ya si:dna wqa'ad -nnac-r fi:ya la Ih-rmi, yqt*la. tol

13. tq-l-lu daxi:lak walla ca na:m 'andi ura:h.

14. warra:h (—wan ra:h)? baddik t-xlaqi: m-t-1 ma 'alia xalqirk

(=xalqik)! uwa:n badda t*xlaqu? hu:wi biku:n na:yim b-lh-rs.

15. 'azacula:quhatt-fl *zga:r (:^-zgi:r) hal-qadduiqu:lu '-ssab-dday'a

zla:m. hatta nqat'it ya si:dna lw4d m-n -dday'a.lbasar q*llit (=qallit).

16. 1-mm-lli ydhar xiyya;l m-n hadd'c-m t*mm -dday'a ya'ni m-n

sa:n -mwaxah 'a dday'a mwaichaw (—mwaicha), yksabu xabar zalmi

b-dday'a yku:n wa:hid waqqaf huwni:k uwaihid ya si:dna . . , la:k

baddun ynh-zmu *aha:l -dday'a (='aha:li delay 'a) l-fi:3^a zla:m!

17. iku:nu da:ru halbwa:ri:d *la: . iq-l-lun warra:'i:kun (=wan ra:*i:kun)?

toq! yqt-lu nac-s.

18. 'e, ma nkasrit *awdi t*rki:yaw (=tTki:ya)? *e walla la-yl'an 'abu

'abu:hun. ki: badna*mul (=ki:f badna na*mul) ma'un?

19. nkasru b'ssa:hil. ma baddun ymr-qu *laynaw (='layna)? 'a ya

S'hJia:run! *a ya s*hha:runl

20. Ih-rmi tq-l-lun wa:n ula:dna lakan? t-ms-ku Ih-rmi ut-q'ud -Iqat-l

w-lmaz'h.

10- /g*W» Sy^- ^^' i^f^ cover, was not understood by all listeners and explained

as meaning /Iha:f/.

15. /halqaddu/, similar expressions also used in the dialect of Hama: hacc-fyo

so thick. hatT'f'o so thin, hattu:lo so tall.

16. /ytjlhar/, I^eb.; in Syr. Ar, only used as an adverb: "it seems",

ig. /ya S'hha:run/, v. Texte, Glossar, s.v. sxm.
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9- She would answer: *No, sir, please, I am not ... I have none/

—

'How did you get pregnant? From the air?'

10. She would answer: 'The bedclothes slept with me, then I got

pregnant, from the bedclothes.'

11. As he did not believe her, he would say: 'You, daughter of a cursed

man, the bedclothes made you pregnant!?' (She would tell her people:)

'I did not dare to speak about my husband. What shotdd I do?'

12. He would seize her, sir, and start cuffing the woman and beating

her. Slap!

13. She would say: 'Please, I swear, he came and slept with me and

went his way.'

14. 'Where did he go? You must create (i.e. fetch) him just as God

created you (i.e. immediately)!*—Where should she fetch him from?

He would be sleeping in the woods.

15. If they came and found a small child like this, they would say:

'Still there are men in the village.' (This went on) until there were no

more children in the village, sir. The population was on the decrease.

16. When a rider (i.e. a villager, usually hiding in the woods) appeared

out of the darkness, on the frontier of the village, just to have a look

at the village, they (i.e. the Turkish officers) woidd get news that there

was a man in the village and one of them would take up his position there

and another, sir, (would say to him:) %ook, the people of the village

where there are men will run away!'

17. They would turn the gims towards him (i.e. the rider). He (i.e.

the officer) would say to them (i.e. the people of the village): 'Where is

your chief?' (Or: Look, where your chief is?) Bang! He would kill him,

dirty it is.

18. Well, weren't the Turks defeated? Yes, I swear, may God curse

the father of their father. How should we act with them?

ic). They were defeated on the coast. Would they not pass by us (i.e.

through our country)? How unlucky they are! How unlucky they are!

20. The woman said to them: 'Where are our children?' The woman
seized him (the Turkish soldier) and started beating (him) and mocking
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21. txalli Ih-rmi *an -zzalmi b-l'asaw (=b-rasa). tq-l-lun 'e, h*ntu

zl'mtu:na. t*rki:ya h-ntu.

22. walla 'awdi ya 'ammi k4-wa:hid m-nna yku:n '-sri:!! zalmi n-ms-ku

nd-1 n*qt-lu n4'an bay bayyu badn-st-smir (=badna n-st-smir) m-nnu.

23. ma 'ayli:n (='a:li:n) 'la: si ya 'ammi. m-nna (=ma:nna) 'ayli:n

(=:'a:li:n). *'lli zalmak zl-mu. 'alia ma yh-bb -zzailmiin.

24. qat-lt -zzalmi (^qatlit -zzalmi) ma t-swa ssi:ga:ra.

25. 'e, n*hna wnhazmu wnk-srit, do:lit t-rkiiya nk-srit. 'alia ybla:ha

Ik-s-r (=y-bli:hab-lk-s-r?).

26. bdl-tna ya 'ammi. ha s'a:l -Ihacci '-nt ma bta'rif. walla:h m-t-l

ma 'ana ma-q-1-lak.

27. 'awdi sa:r is-rqu sla:'i sla:'i m*t-l sla/ -Ix-narziir 1-mm-n t'ku:n

ra:yha b-lh-rs.

28. kirbad na'mul (=ki:f badna na'mul) fi:yun? nla:qi:-lun ya 'ammi

la hadru:b. na:s t*slahun kfu:f wlak na:s t*gb-tun b-rasi (=b-rasa).

wlak ya 'ammi ufi na:s qalba rawi:b (?) la 'alia tqu:l wlak dass*rho:n

(=rdass'rhun), maksu:ri:n.

29. wlak ki:f badna ndassir? dabhu:naw (— dabhu:na). dabhu zla:mna

wqa^'u "tfa^lna wlak qat'u bda:rna. 'aza sa:fu Ih-rmi h-bli badha t-xlaq-

lun cawza. ta baqa dday'a ma:ltaqa (=ma yltaqa) fi:ha walad.

30. nafs -Ixasab sa:r il-mmu: m-n '-nna (='-ndna). qa:l ya:xdu la

lbabbu:r. *alla yqta' xab*rkun! kannu ddawli ma fi:kun -cciibu fah-m

la lbabbu:r ta ta:xdu:-lu Ihatab m-n '-nna!

22. /n-st'smir/, lit.: "enjoy the fruit of"; cf. 51 /nstuwfi/.

25. /*alla y*bli:ha b'lk*s-r/, cf. Qur. 16:94 *innamd yablukum hihi.

26, /Ihacci/ i.e. our companion from Hama.
28. /hadru:b/; the narrator means the main road passing the village.

/qalba/; collective nouns like /na:s/, /'a:lam/ are treated as fern. sing, in CabaU as

often in Leb.; v. Syntaxe I24f.

/rawi:b la 'alia/; cf. Class. Ar. tau:b "a chief who rectifies or amends the affair

or cavSe of a people or party" {L,ane).

29. /bda:r/ sowing, seedcorn; here it seems to mean the human progeny.

30. /nafs -Ixasab/^^/hatta lxa§ab/.
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21. The woman replaced the man (beating) with the stick saying to

them: 'You have treated us unfairly. Turks you are.'

22. Then, I swear, my friend, each one of us, even if there were twenty

men, seized him (i.e. each one of them) and went on beating him cursing

the father of his father, revenging ourselves upon him.

23. We were not oppressing him, my friend. We were not oppressing.

Who treates you unjustly, treat him the same. God does not love the

unjust,

24. Killing a man (i.e. A man's life) was worth no (more than) a

cigarette.

25. Well, we saw them run away and the Turks were defeated, may

God inflict defeat on them.

26. They had inflicted (suffering) on us, my friend. Ask the Hacci if

3^ou do not know. I swear, it is as I am telling you.

27. Then they started going eastwards in groups, like groups of pigs

going into the woods.

28. How should we act with them? We met them on the road. (Some)

people slapped their faces, others beat them with the stick. There were

others, my friend, who pitied them (?) saying: Xet them go, they are

defeated'.

29. How could we let them go? They had killed us, they had killed

our men and put to death our children and put to death our seed. If

they saw a woman pregnant she had to fetch her husband for them.

(Things went on like this) until there was no boy to be found in the

village.

30. Even the wood they began to collect from us. It was said that

they took (it) for (heating) the engine (of the train). May God let me
never hear from you! What kind of a state are you not being able to

provide coal for the engine so that you must take the wood for it from us?
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31. *e walla ya*m-lu sri:q (?) 'layna. 'e su halh'ku.mi ha:dil

32. lyo:m -Ihamd -Ihamd -lla hku:m-tna la:k b-tqadm--nna k-l-si.

la:k ma bta:xud m-nna marl ula bta:xud m*nna 'sa:r ula bta:xud m-nna

si b-dd-nyaw (=b-dd-nya) ula si gar 'a:ysi:n barx.

33. u'aza ka:n ha:kim s-l-h ha:kim u'alayyi z-b^ -brais b-nzul -bqaiblu

walla wb'b'aq 'andu nsallay {=nsalla) ma:ni f 'z'arn m*nnu.

34. hu:wi 'arabi u*ana 'arabi. hu:wi zalmi u'ana zalmi. bifham 'alayyi

ub-fham 'la:.

35. m-hana (=ma *-lina?) za:l-mtna Ih-rais bas. bas ruwh-nna

(=ruwhu:-nna) ranza:ya:t ya 'ammi. hawd-lli (=hawdi '-lli) muwtu:na.

36. lyo:m hallaq -bta'rif su 'anna (=='andna) z4m? lyo:m ya 'ammi

lyo:m haccabal harda §u m'i:stu ka:ni:t (=ka:nit)? ka:nit 'la: ranza:ya:t.

37. yu:qa (=y'bqa) 'anna ya si:dna m-tl •hka:yti *ana 'andi tla:ti:n

*arb'i:n ra:8. fi m*nna 'andu tla:t mi:t ra:s.

38. nu:qa (— n-bqa) ya 'ammi *aza ca da:f m*tl •hka:ytak hazz-bdi

uhallaban uhalqas^a whadd-nya nbayyid wcna.

39. n-hna bla:dna haqi:ra sway. *'lli mu qari:b 'a lmdi:ni m-nna:n

baddu ici:b? mu k-1 sa:'a fi lh4a:l lakan. 'a lmdi:ni.

40. ha:da 'a:ysi:n barx, bici;hun da:f. *e, hallaq 'axdu:ha lh-ku:mi

ha:di. ma darr-tna g-r (=gar) b-lxada:r (=b-lxadar?). darr-tna b-1

'anza:ya:t.

32. /barx/ comfortably, in an easy state of mind; from Class. Ar. bi-raxa:*?

35. /*'hna/ the Badawi form of "we"; v. Etudes, i, p. 70.

40-41, I take /xada:r/ to be the prepausal form of /xadar/, and /x'dra/(= /xadra/)

the nomen unitatis of it. The meaning of both words is clear from the context; in

an economy based upon milk-products, these are likely to be called /xadra/ if it

has the meaning of Class. Ar. gadra and gada:ra vigour, fullness, in expressions

Uke al'gada:ra wan-nai:m,

/'anza:ya:t/; I did not find out the corresponding singular form, which in Syr.

Ar. is 'anze or m^'ze.ye; the collective noun is /m-'zi/; cf. Barthelemy s.v. ^wj and

m*z, and Ktudes, ii, 212.
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31. Well, I swear, they were stealing from us. What kind of a govern-

ment is that!

32. Nowadays, thanks to God, you see our Government offers us

everything. You see, it takes no money from us, nor does it take ten

per cent (taxes) , nor does it take anything at all but we live comfortably.

33. And if there is a ha:kim as-sulh in office and I have to reply to a

charge concerning the woods I go down to meet him and, I swear, I

(even dare to) shout at him without fearing him.

34. He is an Arab and I am an Arab, he is a man and I am a man. He
understands me and I understand him.

35. (The Government) has not treated us unfairly except (as far as)

the woods (are concerned). They have only deprived us of the goats,

my friend. Those are (the matter) in which they have (almost) killed us.

36. Today, do you know what injustice we suffer? Today, my friend,

today . . . what was the livelihood of this Mountain? There were the goats.

37. We had, sir, for instance I myself, I had 30 or 40 animals; there are

(others) of us who had 300 animals.

38. If there was a guest coming like you, my friend, we used (to have)

butter, milk, cream, and so on, by which we won honour (lit. whitened

our face).

39. Our country is a bit poor. Who is not (living) near the city, where

can he get (supplies)? (What he needs) is not always available to him.

(He nmst go) to the city.

40. So it is. (Once) they (i.e. the people of the Mountains) were living

comfortably. A guest might come to them. Now this Government has

taken them (i.e. the goats). It has done us no other harm than (depriving

us of) the milk-products. It has done us the harm of (depriving us of) the

goats.
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41. lyo:m ^la:' la hacc'b 3^a 'ammi. na:sif. la x-dra fi ula qari:bi:n la

mdi:ni ula si b-dd-nya.

42. hawdi darbun da:* -ss'l 3^a 'ammi. m-n su darbun da:' -ss'l? m-n

•nsa:f ya 'ammi. ma baqa fi '-ndun si.

43. samn -ramali m-nnun (—ma:nnun) m-t'awdi:n 'la:, m-ssi 'aklu:

ma:tit ya 'ammi Ibasar.

44. hallaq n*ss dbasar b-tla:qi: ha:2zi (~ha:zli). ma-tmu:t •ra:lam.

m-n su ya 'ammi? m*n samn -ramali. ma:nna m*t*awdi:n.

45. ha:da 'axdu ranza:ya:t. ma darr-tna lh-ku:mi g-r (=gar) b'axd

'ranza:ya:t.

46. ha:di darr-tna wha:di mawtit haccabal ha:da, cabal -falawi.

47. ki: badna (^ki:f badna) na'mul? 'alia ma:nna la:hqi:n wl'ab-d

ma bisakki:naw (— bisakki:na).

48. walla wb-haya:ta lh*ku:mi ya si:dna m41a h-nt, bhaya:ta lh*ku:mi

'a m-st*fa:di m-n h-raisna bha:di.

49. n-hna nu:qa (=n-bqa) ha:mi:nu. lh-ku:mi ha:mi:tu? . . .

50. k*nna 'a:mmi:n (

—
'a:mli:n) halh-mi (=halh-ma) ha:daw (—ha:da).

k-1 day'a 'a:mmi (
= 'a:mli) h-mi (=h-ma) m-ssa:n 'aza sa:r talc, tlu:c,

*tha:sir dm-'zi. n-tla* wncb-la waraq -ns-k-la wnta 'mi:ha. . . .

51. 'e hallaqna:t ya 'ammi . . . 'aza ka:n 'ssacra halqadd uta:ra he:k

su badda tu:sal d'anzi 'alayha?

52. ha:da ma mna'rif ki:f ya 'ammi. ki: badna (=ki:f badna) nsawwi?

53. u'aza ya si:dna badna n-ft-sil 'an -dd-nya wna'mul h-ku:mi la

lia:lna kama:n sa'b.

54. wa:hid bytla' barra bla:du? w'aza dallu ta:rdi:nna m*n sa:n

•ranza:ya:t kama:n sa'bi.

55. wdla ma 'anna (='andna) rca:l? walla 'anna rca:l. lakan sa'-b

farq dh'kuimi 'an ba'da ba'd.

41. /c'b(b)/ means "well" and also "cellar" bored in the ground and lined with

brick

.

47. /bigakki:na/, lit. (does not) reUeve us from complaint (= Class. Ar. *aSka.—
yuskl).

50. /§ak(k)—iS-k(k)/ to pick up with a hay-fork.
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41. Today, go to the cellar, my friend: it is dry (i.e. empty). There is no

milk-product in it, nor are we living near a city, nor (do we have) any-

thing else.

42. These (people) are taken ill with tuberculosis, my friend. Why are

they taken ill with tuberculosis? Because of the dryness (i.e. the lack

of milk-products), my friend. They have none.

43. To artificial butter (margarine) they are not accustomed. When

they (started) eating it, people died, my friend,

44. Now you will find half of the population thin. People are dying.

Why, my friend? Because of the artificial butter. We are not used to it.

45. (The reason for) this is that the}'- took the goats. The Government

has done us no harm except by taking the goats.

46. That is the harm it has done us, and that has killed this Mountain,

the iMountain of the Alawis.

47. What shall we do? God we cannot reach and man does not listen

to our complaint.

48. I swear, sir—there is nobody Uke you—never in its life will the

Government get profit from our woods in this way (i.e. by the law

forbidding the grazing of goats in the woods).

4(). We used to protect them. Did the Government protect them? . . .

50. We used to make a shelter, every village used to make a shelter,

so that, if there was snow, the goats cotild shelter (under it). We used

to go up (in the Mountains) and collect leaves for them, which we heaped

up and fed to them.

5 1

.

Well, now, my friend ... if the tree grows up so high, how will the

goat reach it?

52. This we cannot understand, my friend. What shall we do?

53. If we have to separate from the world, sir, and set up a govern-

ment of our own, this is also hard.

54. Should one leave one's country? If they go on chasing us because

of the goats, it is also hard.

55. Or (do they think) we have no men? I swear, we have men, but

split up the government is hard (too).
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56. n-hna bna:' sa'b wa:hid wnxalli Tacnabi ydxul bayna:tna sa'b.

57. badda t-dxul -rca:! ma nu:qa (=:n*bqa) n-fham *alayha? nh*tt-*nna

hattTc-ma:n ta-n-fham m-nnu? ma mn-gdi:r (~mn-gdir).

58. walla nmu:t ula nlrtt ula nci:b dawli 'acnabi:y wnxalli:ya t-dxul

bayna:tna.

59. n-hna 'aza hk-mna ba'-dna ba'd ki:ma (=ki:f ma) ka:n bida

'*bn -'larab 'ala ba'du ba'd . . . s-fqa (==safqa) c-hd Ocahd) ma ka:n.
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56. We are "sons of one people". To let foreigners interfere in our

affairs is hard.

57. Should men interfere (whose language) we don't understand?

Should we have a dragoman to understand him (i.e. the foreigner)?

We cannot.

58. I swear, we would die rather than have a foreign power interfering

in our affairs.

59. If we rule one another (i.e. manage our own affairs), however

merciless an Arab may be to another, (we display) mercy to the utmost.
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II

1. baddi '-hkii-lak 'an q-ssit haya:ti. bta'rif haya:tnaho:nibihaccabaI

'•nnu haya:t -mliiha. xayyu ba'rif '-nnu haya:t da'i:fi, haya:t f-q-r

qad-ma tqaddir.

2. ba'da:n m-lf-q-r ma fi:na t'allamna,ma fi:na ttaba'na ddira:si, ma
fi:na stagalna si '-Ua k-llu 'za:b daq b-lqarzma bhassax-r bi halh-r-s.

3. n-r'a Im-'zi n-r'a Iganam. ma:lna la (

—
'-Ua) I'-sya ha:di. haya:t

ta'ba:ni.

4. uba'da:n -bta'rif 'ala do:r -fransa ka:n n-ss -ssa'b '-nnu mu msaccal

b-lh-ku:mi. ha:da ma yst-c*r yssaccal uha:da ma ma'u masarri ysaccil

'•bnu wf-q-r -ktiir ya*ni.

5. s-rna masalan n-r'a halm-'zi un*r'a halganam unhartim. n-st-ri

rati 'Ihabb bi xams la:ra:t, bi la:rtan (=la:rta:n) un-ss ub-tl*t la:ra:t

ubi has-k-1. rati -Ihabb idal '-nd -Iwaihid b-lba:t s-hT (=sahr).

6. Iwarhid baddu y'mul tabxa yci yh-^ *asT habba:t bi hattancrt

•Imayy idal ^a:! si tbt sa:'a:t *arba' sa:'a:t yci yh-^-la babbit m-lh

uysraba la x-b*z fi wala fi sa.

7. *'lla nru:h -ndawwir bi halhTS -nlarqi **S'b -nh-s bi hal*'sb unci

nk-ttu wnr-ddu bi batman -era wn'asru wna:klu bi babbit -ml-h (=habbit

m-lh).

8. ba'da:n 'alia rayyhna m-n hadd*nya k-Ua. stalmit su:rya blardna

ya'ni. ba'd-lli stalmit su:rya xadna st*qla:l la ha:lna wsa:r -ssa'-b ytqad-

dam usa:rt -Ihayait t*zda:d *ahsan m-n qadi:m.

2. /ma fi:na t'allamna/— /ma ka:n fi:na n-t'allam/. Examples of both construc-

tions were noted. In examples of the first type, /ma fi/ is evidently felt more or less

as a simple negation.

/qa:zma/, Turk, kazma,

3. /ta'barn/ in a bad condition of health, etc., different from jm'tHhj tiresome,

annoying.

4. /'ala do:r/, cf, I, 7.

/*-nnu/, often used introducing the predicate of a nominal sentence.

5. /hart^am/, verbs of the form fatal are frequent in Leb.; v. Kfar. 196.

6. /ta:l Si/, cf. Syr. Ar. ta:l ma as long as.

7. /''lla/ (there was no other choice left us) but.
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The life of a villager

Speaker: /hse:n sle:ma:n 'all/ living in /'a:n qadi:b/.

1. I will tell you the story of my life. You know (i.e. you think) our

life here in the Mountains is a good life. My friend, I know that it is a

poor life, a life of poverty as much as you can imagine.

2. Then because of poverty we could get no instruction, we could not

go to school, we could have no job except getting tortured from hacking

with the pickaxe (or working) in the woods.

3. We grazed the goats, we grazed the sheep. We had nothing but

these things. Life was bad.

4. And then, you know, at the time of the French, half of the people

were not registered. The one did not dare to register, the other did not

have the money to register his son, and there was so much poverty, you

know.

5. We started grazing goats and grazing sheep and cutting (firewood).

We used to buy one rati of com for five pounds, for two and a half

pounds, for three pounds and so on. One rati of com had to do in one's

house for a month.

6. If one wanted to cook, one put ten grains of com in a pot of water,

waited for about three hours, four hours, put a grain of salt in it and

drank it, without bread and anything.

7. We had to go into the woods searching (for food). If we found grass

we ate it voraciously. (We put in in sacks and) coming (home) we poured

it out and put it in the pot, pressed it and ate it with some salt.

8. Then, God delivered us from all this; Syria took over our country,

that is. After Syria had taken over our country, we got independence for

ourselves, and the people started to progress and life became better than

before.
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9- ba'da:n faqi:ri:n. k-nt *ana masalan uxu:ti ubayyi—twaffa bayyi

twaffit *-mnii—d-Uayna n-hna wxu:ti bi halhaya:t. sa'bi.

10. fi '-nna m-xta:r b-dday'a ho:n. yci lh-ku:mi ya m-xta:r, baddak

•ssaccil halqari:y. yci 'alayyi ya 'axi tla:' saccil ha:lak. . . . ma b•tla^

ma:ni s-*la:n 'annak ula:ni s-'la:n 'an *ay-wa:hid b-railam.

11. ba'da:n, 'ana m*n qad-ma S'Xt bi nafsi ha:k wddayyaq-t bi

du:n '-Im ubi du:n sa q-lt xalas. baddi ru:h qaddim ha:li 'a cca:s. bru:h

*b'i:s 'ahsan si.

12. r-ht -'m-lt •m'aimali q-ddamta 'a ss-'bi fi ba:nya:s. lamt -Iq-ddamta

—fr*d (=fro:d) ka:n s*nni *-sri:n sani
—

*ana rfa'-t s-nni b*tla:ti:n sani,

'ala su? 'a Tasars ma ya:xdu:ni 'a cca:s ya'ni ysaclu:ni y'tu:ni daftar

ubsirr hT la ha:li.

13. shab-t ha:li utammit narzil (=:tamma:t na:zil) 'a ss^'bi. ss-'bi

hawl-tni ^a lla:dqi:y. lla:dqi:y 'a:yn-tni. xa:lo ca:hiz la Ix-dmi sa:g sa:lim

musallah. la:hqu:ni. r*h-t 'a cca:s'bqi:t s-nta:n '-cba'-ri.

14. m-dda:t s-nta:n '-cbairi wtl-'-t. ba'd-*lli tl-'t Tc'na hass-g-1.

ma fi:ni '-st-gil-ss-g-l sa'b. ya*ni ma:ni saggi:l m-tl 'failam. s*rt -st-gil

b-lma'wan b'lqa:2ma wma ba'rif su.

15. d-ssart -ss'g-l q-lt baddi r-h (=ru:h) 'a l-bna:n -b'iis huwnirk.

r-hna 'a l-bna:n. 'alia waffaqna bi cama:'a:t huwni:k. qa:mu cama:'a

hattti:na b-lba:t. s*rt -st-gil 'ala buis^a wsu:fa:r um-n hal'-sya ha:di.

16. stagalt bici kam sani bi l-bnarn uba'da:n ci:t la bayti la h:on.

ma fi S'g-1 ''nna bi haccabal ho:ni rc*'na la 'a:tna (='a:d'tna) lqadi:mi.

13. /xa:lo/, the vocative used about the person spoken of.

/musallah/ form of the official language.

14. /ma*wan/ instrument; in another text /b-lma^wan ub-rraf§/ with the shovel

and the spade.

15. /butst^a/ Syr. Ar. bo:sta post; the speaker seems to take it in the sense of

/ba:s/ the (post)bus.
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9. Then we remained poor. For instance I and my brothers and my
father—my father is dead and my mother is dead—I and my brothers

went on living this life, hard it is.

10. We have a muxta:r in this village here. The Government (i.e. the

authorities) came (and said to him): *Muxta:r, you must have this

village registered*. He came to me (saying): 'Dear friend, go and register

yourself.' (I answered:) 'I will not go, I don't care about you, nor do I

care about anybody else in the world.*

11. Then, because I felt my (situation) so hard and was embarrassed

being without education and everything, I said (to myself) : 'Finished. I

will present myself to (i.e. join) the army. I will go to live (there). It is

the best thing.'

12. I went and did the formalities (i.e. got the official papers), which

I presented to the branch office in Banyas. When I presented them to

the branch office, suppose I was 20 years old, I raised my age to 30 years.

Why? Because (I was afraid) they would not take me into the army,

that is enrol me, give me a defter and give me an identity card, so I could

be free and independent.

13. I went down to the branch office. The branch office sent me to

Lattaqiye. (The authorities in) Lattaqiye examined me (and said):

'This lad is fit for the mihtary service, perfect, sound, capable of bearing

arms.' They pressed hard upon me (i.e. were eager to enrol me). I went

to the army. I stayed for two years, compulsory (service) that is.

14. I spent two years in compulsory (service) and was released. After

I was released, I went back to work (here) . I can not work. Work is hard

(to me). I am not industrious like (other) people. I started working with

the shovel, with the pickaxe, and I don't know what.

15. 1 quitted the job and said (to myself): 'I will go to Ivcbanon to live

there.' I went to Lebanon. God granted me good fortune by (meeting) a

group of people there. These people let me live in their house. I started

working in a bus, as a bus conductor and driver and so on.

16. I worked about a year in Lebanon. Then I came back home here.

We have no job here in the Moimtains. I returned to my old custom.
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17- ka:n ma'a bici *alf larra hmalt ha:li utamma:t raryih -mgarrib

so:b bat (=ba:t) -xwaindi. st-rait b-ralf la:ra d-xxa:n, tla:t 'arba' xams

'swa:la:t ut-mma:t cayyi c-btin m*n -mgarrib uci:t h'ttaytin 'andi

b-lba:t.

i8. ta:ni yo:m *shab-t fi:hin d-bbart -dwaib h'ttaytin 'a ddwa:b

usarraq-t fi:hin -msarriq. wa:n bid'bbu dd'xxa:n? 'ala hama. d-Uayna

ra:yhi:n. *awwal yo:m -nfadna. ta:ni yo:m -ksama bi day*a biq41u:-la

S'kkiin -ssairuid.

19. ta:lit yo:m 'shab-t ha:li t-mma:t na:zil 'ala hama. . . . d-bb-rna

siyya:ra . . . h-ttayna dd-xxa:n b-ssiyya:ra *arba' swa:la:t wnz-lna

n-hna la garbi hama w'-lla lmuka:fhi:n . . . sa:ddi:n -ttariiq wa:qfi:n

k-l-wa:hid m-n ci:ha l*hqu 'layna.

20. sahbu hasla:h ubalsu ddarb fi:na. waqqafna. lamt -Iwaqqafna

darbu ssiyya:ra xarbu ssiyya:ra. hr-bna n*hna- *-cu 'a ssiyya:ra la:qu

dd*xxa:n *axdu dd*xxa:n utammu na:zzi:n (=na:zli:n). *ayw*dna

(= 'a:wadna) n*hna s-rna n*bki b'dmu:'. wntahit -Ihafli.

19. /inuka:fhi:n/ policemen charged with the stopping, muka.faha, of (tobacco)

smuggling.

/ci:ha/ Lit. Ar. cihat-, Syr. Ar. c*hka, with doubling of the consonant.
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17- I had (saved) about a thousand pound. I took my way and went

on westward in the direction of the family Xwandi. I bought tobacco for

the thousand pounds, 3 or 4 to 5 sacs, and came back bringing them from

the west and put them in my house.

18. On the next day I brought (Ut, dragged) them further. I arranged

beasts of burden, put them (the sacks) on the beasts of burden and went

eastwards with them. Where do they (normally) lug tobacco? To Hama.

We went on. On the first day, we passed (without obstacle) . On the second

day, we stayed in a village called /s-kki:n -ssatruid/.

19. On the third day I went on going to Hama. We arranged a car

and put the tobacco in the car, 4 sacks, and came to the west of Hama.

Unexpectedly the police (were there) blocking the way, standing one on

each side. They came up to us.

20. They brought forth their weapons and started to shoot at us.

We stopped. As we stopped they shot at the car. They broke the car.

We fled. They came to the car and found the tobacco. They took the

tobacco and left. We returned and burst into tears. The matter is over.
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III

1. 'andi 'ana kar-m q*ba:l -dday'a. ha:da 'andi ca:ra 'andu sah-m

kwayyis.

2. qal-la wlak ma bt-'ti:m hatti:ni ta qta'a (=ta '-qta'a) w*-'ti:k

haqqa?

3. q4t-lu la walla:hi tti:ni ma baddi haqqa. t-'ti^iii haqqa xams mi:t

la:ra ma baddi.

4. qal-la wlak '-nt 'sma/ m*nna. q*lt-lu la walla:hi ma baddi t*'ti:ni

b-lmarra.

5. ha:da 'anda iila:d *amma t-li* la 'andun *awwal marra. q-lt-lun ma
bbi:'a.

6. cu ta:ni marra. q-lt-lun ma bbi:'a.

7. ca hu:wi. sa:r iru:h ica. ba'da:n q-lt-lun -bbi/u tti:ni.

8. qa:lu b-tbi:'u? q-lt-lun *e walla bbi:'u.

9. qa:lu su baddak fi:ha? q-lt-lun wallarhi baddi fi:ha sa rxi:s -kti:r.

10. qa:lu so? q-lt-lun b-lla:h by-'ti:ni 'a:n m-n 'ayna: b-'tiryaha:

(=b-'ti:ya:ha).

11. cu ha:do (?ha:do:l?) hakku la zzalmi.

12. qal-lun ya 'amma walla:hi tti:ni bsa:mhu b*tti:ni ula baddi ya:xud

'a:n m-n 'anayyi. marti may qabla:ni:ta 'ala co:z 'ayna:n ki:f ta t-qbalna

*ala 'a:n wa:hid? walla ya xayya bya:xud -Imara w-ttimi w-ssah-m

b-tla' *ana bala:s.
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An eye for a figtree.

Speaker: /sle:ma:n bra:hi:m/ living in /ttwa:hi:n/.

1. I have a vineyard opposite the village. I have (also) my neighbour,

who has a nice plot of land (there).

2. He said to me: 'Dear, won't you give me that figtree so I can cut it

down and give you the price for it?

'

3. I said: *No, I swear, I do not want the price of the figtree. If you

give me 500 pounds for it, I do not want (to sell it).*

4. He said: 'Dear, listen to me . .
.' I said: 'No, I swear, I do not want

you to give me (anything), once for all.'

5. I have (some) cousins. He went up to them the first time (to ask

them to intercede for him). I said to them: 'I shall not sell it/

6. They came a second time, I said: 'I shall not sell it.'

7. He came himself. He started going and coming. Then I said to them:

*I shall sell the figtree to him.'

8. They said: 'Will you sell it to him?' I said: 'Yes, I shall sell it to him.'

9. They said: 'What do you want for it?' I said: 'By God, I want some-

thing very cheap.'

10. They said: 'What?' I said: 'By God, does he give me one of his

eyes, I shall give it him.'

1 1. They came and told the man.

12. He said: 'My friend, I swear, I give up the figtree to him, and I

do not want him to take one of my eyes. My wife does not accept me for

two eyes, how could she accept me having (only) one eye? I swear, my
brother, he may take the wife, the figtree, and the plot of land. I shall

get on with nothing.'
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